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Immunization 
Cuts Disease, 
Figures Show

Extensive use of diphtheria 
immunization and smallpox vac 
cination is responsible for the 
rapid decrease In these diseases 
in I/is Angeles county, accord 
ing to Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county 
health officer.

Figures Just released hy the 
county health department show 
that from July 1 to Dec. 31, 
1939, a total of 23,M(; diphtheria 
immunizations were given in 
county clinics. This represents 
an Increase of over 40 per cent 
in the last year and a half. Chil 
dren between the ages of five 
and eight received the majority 
of these immunization treat 
ments That diphtheria can be 
practically extirpated by immun 
ization of children with toxoid 
has been demonstrated in num 
erous places. Dr. Pomeroy ad 
vises that every child be Im 
munized early 'in life, prefer 
ably as soon as possible after 
the K

During the name period county 
health department clinics pel- 
formed 14.1B1 smallpox vaccina 
tions, an incre-ise during thr 
last 18 months of more than 20 
per cent. The age groups five 
to eight years and 14 i

TRIO SEEKS CITY COUNCIL SEATS AS UNIT Need of True 
Religion Cited 
>y Pastor Here

extending his annual Ea 
greetings to the community. I

ed the majority,
these vaccinations In order to 
minimize the danger of small 
pox, parents are urged liy heilth 
officials to haye their children 
vaccinated before they enter 
kindergarten.

Mr. and Mr*. Hrrlxrt  !. Sum
me  and children, former resi 
dents of Torranee now living in 
Pasadena, visited friends here 
Sunday.

roller Cnptjiln G. M. Culiler
has been confined at his home 
for the past two weeks with a 
severe attack of influenza.

"Confucius 
Says"

GEORGE V. POWELI,

Headed by City Councilman 
Oeorge V. Powell who Is seek 
ing re-election, a ticket known 
as the "Greater Torranee" group 
is conducting a vigorous cam 
paign for seating William J. 
I-oughrldge of Walteria and Gor 
don L. Mann of North Torranee 
on the council with the incum 
bent on April 9.

I'owell. who has served e«i the 
municipal ho.-ird for
states that "in orde 

 dcd reforr
to hi-lng

WM. .1. LOUGHIUDGE

and promote honesty in the 
service and business affairs of 
our city government." He prom 
ises just representation of the 
outlying districts' needs.

Loughrldge points out that "a 
civic unity is the first require 
ment In order that Torranee, 
during the next 10 years, makes 
far greater strides in its de 
velopment and growth than In 
the past decade. A business 
man's ideas and experience

necessary," and with his running I 
mates' ass is t a nee he .stands 
pledged to "serve, administer 1

help is would be of

GORDON I. MANN

candidate states.
Declaring that he is in com 

plete accord with Powell anc 
Loughrldge in that all areas ol 
the city "are entitled to repre 
sentation on the city council,' 
Mann says that "only In this 
way can the outlying commui

and two makes four. It must be- Mrs. P. B. Arthur and daugh- 
lieve in the divinity of Christ ter Janet, of San Jose, arc guests 
and th" divinity of the Church | this week of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
founi'.cd hy Him. It must believe | C. Whyte on Post avenue, 
in divine power to teach and 
baptize

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lee, »c-
ompanled by Mrs. CamMte Du- 
nont, motored to I'alm Springs 
lundny

"During thi 
the year we i 
nid of reason 
tion and the

Holv Season of

Joseph V. Fitzgerald.: the dogmas

,vith the 
-. tradi 
i follow 

of the Ten Com-

st try. 
Scriptur

Get into your' own home, built ' Mrs. Muxine Smith, accom- 
your plan, under F.H.A., for | panled by Mrs. Alice Thompson

$150 down. See particulars, clas 
"Class. Display Real Estate."

ecent visitors

the
of the Catholic Church of 
-.tivity, points out this 

ck that .religion, dogma and 
theology are vittil to the future 

'Ifare of the nation. 
 As we ;,re In the midst of 

Holy Week of 1940, a few 
thoughts may be timely on fun 
damentals which should guid" 

s on our journey toward etcrn 
Ity," he wrote. '"America, it Is 

id, is suffering from intoler- 
ice. U is not. It Is suffering 

from tolerance: tolerance of
ight and wrong, truth and 

virtue and evil, Christ and
"Statistics show that 13 mil 

lion children are pro'
America without adequate relig 
ious teaching. 'As the twig is 
bent the tree's Inclined' wrote 
the great English writer Pope
Thi: the eport
fault of parentsties get the incentive to partici-| b,.oad . mjndpd and

states, 
who ;

the 
re so

elf-po

grow

 ouncil table in helping to bring government, honestly 
ibout economy and efficiency Inland fair to busini
 ity government." the Walteria I alike."

pate actively in the growth andj apssrd of , ihrrt , hat thl 
betterment of our city." If , h   ..   .. E(.n ,, raH on t 
e,ected. he asserts he wii, workj^' Tthou, p^pe.'Tvere... . . 
with his co-candidates "to bring;,,, ligion and witnout du(, rt ,spect

for the true principles of liberty
and democracy. 

Finn

mandments so that we 
conic to a closer and more 
knowledge of our creation 
know

to

about an economic icient city 
conducted 
and labor

and what they are doing
MJSN Vivian wVrtalla, who en 

tered Woodhury College at th< 
mid-year quarter, is taking ai 
xecutive fashion arts course.

Mr. and Mm. J. V. Murn
 isitors nt San Bernard!

Hurnld und -lack MiiHsic are
pending Easter vacation with

\ their parents at 1318 Bngracla
venue.

Mr

and Mrs. < harlo 
-if Brawley were 
rs Monday

i Yonder
Torranct

i mental Tnithx
"Religion is a science and must 

have its qualified spokesmen and 
has a right to be heard. Religion 
is not a matter of individual ex 
perience, individual needs or sen 
timent. Religion 
fundamental trut

God, to l,:ve Cod and to 
servo Gorl In this world. This is 
a dogma of divine revelation 
which should he practiced by 
every American and handed down 
to our future citizens," Father 
Fitzgerald concluded.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF INTENDED 
MORTGAGE

Under Section 3440 Civil Code of
the State of California 

NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN: 
That JAMES L. LYNCH and 
CHARLOTTE E. LYNCH Mort 
gagor whose address i.s 6009 
Vesper Avenue, in the City of 
Van Nuys, County of Los An 
geles, State of California, in 
tends to mortgage to EMMA E. 
3TEFFEN Mortgagee whose ad 
dress is 1646 '« Cabrillo Avenue, 
in the City of Torranee. County 
of Los Angeles, State of Cali 
fornia, the following described 
personal property, to-wit: 

All furniture, furnishings, fix

s based 
given us by

God and demanding a qualified 
spokesman to present these 
truths in the light of reason,

s and 
hotel k

quipment of a 
s Hotel

cer

Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mi 
Bowen, 1327 Cota, rece 
Mrs Mabel Bowen and soi 
neth of Ontario.

and Mrs. H. .1. Dclnlnger
'' are entertaining as their house
) | guests Mrs. Carl Edgar and

| daughter Shii ley of Santa Ana.

Gerald Grubb returned this 
«-eek from Oceansldc for Eastc

nd tradition, 
thousands eak-

ranee and located at 1646-46'j 
Cabrillo Avenue, in the City of 
Torrahce, County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, and that an 
executed mortgage of the same 
will be delivered and the con 
sideration therefor paid at 10:00 
o'clock A. M on Monday the 25
day ch, 1940,

illy  

home

The lalk of the In

Lounge, 

Shally put up thi

f.rill C.-x-ktail 

can Big Bill 

delicious 

not men

ohllK

Mrs. Carrie I'arkx ar 
.lames entertained at theii 
1003 Portola. Wednesday eve- I 
ning. Their guests were Mrs Ar 
thur Page of Sawtellc and Roy 
Wood of Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. I.ee wen- 
dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. an 
Lee at Covina. Em 
attended church si 
Covina church where Kev. George 
Klder, formerly of Torranee. Is 
pastor.

Mi-, and Mrs. V. K. Deeim wen
heard at Christian Church Sun

and Mrs. A. A. Lamb and | day when they sang two duets. 
Shirley Warren of Bos-!

Callpd t" Pittsburgh, Pa., by 
the serious illness of his mot! 
''  c - Williams, sheet mill worker 
at the Columbia Steel plant, left 
Monday for the east

thi
ople who say they be- crow department of the Bank 

(lig;oh but not in dog- j America National Trust and Sa 
theology. Such minds 1 ings Association, at Pico Heights

I Mr. 
I Miss

guest
| the home of Mr 
i«'lark, 1731 Andr

W. Pico Street, 
s, Coun

ind Mrs. F. II.

Mr. mid Mrs. W. V. Burgrncr
were- visitors at San Bernardino 
Sunday where they visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
King and attended the Orange 
Show.

Mr. und Mrk. J. II. Ftwx 
son Junior were weekend gi 
at the home of Mr. and 

';lt~i hp!<',uy Shugg of El Mont P. .

Fred!

M

DON'T LET 
'HER' DOWN 
THIS EASTER

SPORT 
CLOTHES
. . . are very correct, 
a.nd more, you'll en 
joy wearing them this 
Spring.

of S p o r

$1 to $5

HATS ...... $1.95 up

MALLORY HATS $5.00

COAT 
$11.50 to $16.50

SLACKS 
$5.00 to $9.50

SPORT
IP.
it $8.50.

Larqe sslsctic 
SHOES, $3.95 
NUNN-BUSH

New Spring selection of SUITS 
Single and Double breasted .......

ED SGHNKHTZ
00

STORE 
FOR MEN

drinks. It's the s.tr 

from Big Kill, "fume

.If you  , and drink with Big 

Bill-BIO BILL EATS!

Sergeant Henry G. Uoldmeyer, 
of San Diego (Marine detach 
ment aircraft carrier Yorktown) 
visited his mother Mm. Charle* 
Goldmeyrr und his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. und Mm.

it the home- of Mr. nnd i ?«" | McC.inloB.1,- of 1028 Po. 
....... William Renchlcr nf Los!" lla - la -st

Adv. Angeles Milis Kleumir KmlMi

e old song 

and get it "
Mr. i

Wheat

». George T. Wheat 
in led hy Willlan 
 e dinner guests Sun

  ROYALE guards the 
beauty of your wispiest 

formats.
W« know th.t YOU

formalt, for m.tnnce. thou »h*«r 
Chilian, and >ilkl *nd ill the 
oth.r.. WE'RE mo.t p.rl.cular 
nboul them too! Let ROYALE 
prov. H.

Suits r/v
Wom.n'. PHm "\l I

Dresses UU

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
(Across from Library)1344 POST AVE.

to our patrons 
on this, our 

anniversary
Conic to the Cherry Illos.som Cafe for your KnBte 
dinner. Ni'w entreeH on our int'iiii, and now |>rlr«H. 
l)i'lU-lor-« Inm-heoiiK I'viM-y dny.

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

1314 SARTORI

o« IMCIAI IAIM »oi pAMiit
il. PI.doo.Jc, Brccb, 1717 01 Lai AngtlM, TU.717I' ' *^J *

REDOnDO BERCH PURGE

ght just
dentist

r 'I beli
i the dogmas about digesti 
itamlns or assimilation.'

Divine DngmiiH Extolled
"The Christian religion m

lave it:; dogmas, that is, it must

fornia.
DATED March 12, 1940. 

JAMES L. LYNCH
Mortgagoi

CHARLOTTE E. LYNCH 
Mortgage 

J-259 129.428) 
Mar. 21

I/in Gri'Mir.uin, superintendent 
t>f industrial relations at the 
Columbia St-el pl.mt, and ,lam-H 
H. Turner will attend the Indus 
trial Relations conference al 
Stanford University in Palo Altc 
from next Monday to Friday, 
March 29.

William Day, Sr.. of 1C01 Date 
street, will leave tomorrow for 
Proi-o. Utah, for an extended 
visit with relatives ond friends.

wiim and son 
O- -ar and Mr. und Mrs. Donald 
St. Clalr atti nrlrd tho Orange 
Show at San Bernardino Sunday

Owar flark. Coluinlila 
worker, suffered serious inju 
to his left hand when he 
hitten by a neighbor's dog

Reddiugton. brother of 
\Villluin H. Day of 2360 

Sonomi avenue, who has boon 
visiting here for the past three 
weeks Is returning to his home 
in I'rovo. Utah, by w-iy of Yose- 
mlt;' whTe he will enjoy some 
of the winter sports. He was ac 
companied to Southern California 
by the Morgan brothers of

Mm. \\illliiin H. Shaw returned 
this week from MuHctla Hot 
Springs when- she h>id l>i-«-n lor 
a lew day .

GENERAL MOTORS'
NUMBER ONE CAR IS THE

NATION'S NUMBER ONE CAR
la Value ...In Road Action wtii Economy... In Safes!

Mr-. Main I Bu.tntuii, accom- 
panled by her mother Mr*. Mary 
MeKenzle. left Monday for a

"THE LONGEST Of THE LOT"
Mr. und >ln. W. I.. Keeve, City Clerk A. H. Bart Ml i.s

210H nramei-cy. an- spending, expected to return to his duties 
some time at ftrawley where they j nt the city hall soon, having 
lire visiting their dHUKhtcr and, made a si 
:,on. ' attack of Infl

The nation looki to General 
Mo tort for genuine motor car 
leadenMp!

You wilt find convincing proof 
of thli in the fact that General 
Motor*' number one car, Chev 
rolet for '40, la B!M the nation's 
number one cmr In dollar value 
and in loletl

RE-ELECT
MASTtt «5 

MISINISS COUPI CHIVHOUT HAS MOM THAN ITS IMPORTANT 
MODHN HATUMS, MdUMIMi

«OYAl"_WtTM CNIWUTtnincriD KNU-ACDOM WMM irmM*   
NIW "KOYAi curm- mum
INtlDI AND OUTWDI   NfW fUlUVKION 
tOMtl IY FISHtt t NfW MAUD MAM 
MADUOHTi WITH MFAIAT1 
lr*Mt»   iUMR-llLINT VAlVUH-MtAD

rnncTiD HTNAUUC UAKII
O. Inn anil Multr O. (.u><Mrl«.

linn IN MIII IM i OUT or INI lilt« mil

Chevrolet'* great lUt of quality 
features makM Chevrolet the 
outstanding car value of 19441.

And, of course, It's the sales 
leader  /or the ninth time in the 
latt ten yeart!

All IM*M - r--- .
jrfotion bond 
nd local faxw

tinnal  auipl*'6nf OftO - -
"On° * », .ubjtct »o chonfl. 

Ifhout noffc*-

0* via MCIflC IllCrilC

Torranee Municipal Election 

TUESDAY, APRIL 9

CONTINUED PROGRESS 

FOR GOOD.
ED THOMPSON 1600 CABRILLO AVE. 

Phone 592

"The Man Who 
Treat* You Might" TORRANCE


